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HE Christmas season bringing its tidings of Joy Ito the hearts of rich

and poor alike po as s marvelous power Before it walls of
strongly cementod brick structure of hewn er
stormstalaod wood become as though they not The spirit oC the

season passes through them one tad all IlAralks la maaeiemi where ancient
apestrio line Ita path onaith r baud and the rareat of nap Cram UM loom

mystic apleeseenteft plat feel UM impreaa at Its Invisible feet it brut
a warmth la the ban of the laborer sad la even the deem akadows of ttt-

loister its laughter breaks the rule of silence and Its merriment resounds in
he babiUtloR of prayer and meditation

By a strange link wrought In the wonderful smithy of chance sad coinci-

dence a link extending far over leas and through a lap of nineteen hundred
years and mere Washington Is bound to the BOOM of that Drat Christmas m
Bethlehem of Judea Per la the Holy Night new drawing near tile eeroioe
nles to be oelebratod at the Church of the Nativity in the etty which to tailed
the city of David will lad ronrodnotlon la wily one place in the world the
Franciscan Obspol of the Holy Mount SL Bs mtehr la Brooktaad
There where a facsimile of the Grotto beneath the Basilica at Bethlehem ex
lets the aervleea duplicating thonoat the original ahrla will ho held They
were instituted by the Vory Her Godfrey Scbillttfg sad Mild year-
ly with the exception of Jut year when owing to cortaia uwavoMaoie circum-
stances it was foaad peeossary to OMit them

A Season of Great Jey

Christmas in the shelter of eaaveaU la Indeed a season of great Joy

Its coming his been long looked forward to and perhaps this expectancy Men

been holghteaed by the severe period of lasting which In the FraackfSH Order
precedes the Feast of the Nativity for alter an moekc are human even
trough tHy be Friars Minor

From All Saints until Christmas Do with the exceptions only of tie later
vnlng Sundays strict fasting and atoaetueaec been abssrved In tile petiole

cloister it la what Is celled a Meek fat The state In Itself la kvOtetoat
v euggestive

The celebration of the day ia sot coaaaed to those services sad devotlona In
chuM In Ute public generally a store Far a tine the shackles

of discipline sad UM strict rules of the convent arc relaxed and tile community
proceed to enjoy In the saner ordained by mettles and saactioaed by

corum
Onewbe dwelt for a In the beautiful structure erewwia the Mill cntlod

Mount St Sepulchre the cluster of buildings which I the Htodvoam f Father
odfrey seer manifest ta enduring brick end sad mnrbls may M the
or of YtttoUd there bitter than an outsider wile a sure It iaaeeamiely and sec

ondband at The aeoouot here given ben trait one wIlD let a while was

on of tine Irf IDa bononth the shelter of Ute monastery roof In the and
tiift of its sfloat cells and cvrrtdon
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HB preparation have ben many

and aetta sad above all
tiring To icy thing of the
annual preparing f r the fnwtof

the birth oftba Chrtot Jill I the saddl-
ed service of advent typifying a world

P shadows et darknoos yet thrilling
Tib the Mope and expectancy of the

vslahs Timing the tasting pray-

t f there art many other things that
be Kiokid otter Mutton will u
solemnly between the hours of U
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12 oelock M Christinas E ending
just ta time lei tile solonm high HUMM

which win bngiB M midnight Per tine
onlce well as for the Itoelt
there has been meek rehearsing of
music

True only the Gregorian chant la seed
sad plain sounds simple when It la

It la not easy though an any-
one will lad who tries to school twenty
or thirty untrained or partially trained
rolies Into the of Us rhythms

nd cadences Whoever known M JC MM

this Tu those wile de not it

a

heard

mysteries

deflll too

and

mean
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sorely to say that GTreaorlan
can only be very aced or very had There
Is no eoMRN it bo exact or
tine it Is wretched

There are other songs to be rehearsed
toe cad besides then the younger
students have Wen with a great air of
Mystery learning speeches and a drama
ttaad allegory with which to surprise
and entertain later And as our amuse-
ment are not naay we do not seek to
knew too mush regarding these secret
preparations It is better to be surprised

The learning of songs is not the end
Altars lout b decorated the grotto of
Bethlehem suede ready the church beau
tMod ter the occasion Some of the
brothers go out on the term end fell
eodars tall stately evergreens so ap-

propriate the season or to the
nearest woodlands In of ber
rylnden Molly liranehos TIle fair
eat bloeaoms the estensive green
houses can denS hurried to midwinter
maturity wader the fostering care of
Brother wjldluo who has seen Christ-
mas In Ute Holy Lund have been

to be used in enriching the high
altar the altar of the nativity the altar
of the 3Ingl sad the Place of the Hunger

Much to Be Done
Muck ese hiss been done The Mu-

denta have had to iaioh their Kxnmina-
Uoas and time clerics theirs In the
kitchen even amidst the serving of a
diet truly Lenten In character there

bees the cooking of dainties fcr
the morrow and Brother Christoak r
who the domain of the bakeabop
has made iris ovine fragrant with the

of cakes and cookies and the
fruit loaves of the Vaterland
Busy also has been the brother who is

sacristan lie been polishing up his
Gnat candelabra such as are kept in
reserve for great oecanioHs He prides
himself OR the manner ia which he

his altar lights aad his decora-
tive has been a matter of long
study

It is curly Christmas Confea-
KioDB here boon heard sad the dimly
IK eorrldorg are silent It Is soave 8
oclock net oven the clatter ot a
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sandal is heard aloJg the flooring ef
cement TIle night will be a long
and it Is better to get a little rest We
will need It

F W mwna iNMore eleven the
etanmitg of handbell await
ui Ding it
an in the banon of a brother It

passes the rows of celts We rise
sleepily and ge to the refectory
where there are stemming pets of
chocolate plates piled high with
crisp swlback We munch and
drink wlih heart enough appetites yet

for time is brief
the eblms ring out rUmntHg

sharply lit the wintry night We asset
hurry It Is time the procession was
formed

Robing for the Celebration
The sacristy Is quickly thronged Stu-

dents Who are members of the third
order sad wear the habit on state uc

caatee only are robing celebrant
land his assistants UK deacon and the
subdoacOH are vesting for matins and
the miser O0ers at the altar are

on their surplices crucifer
stands the cross reedy to head
the precession In one corner the
thurifer ta swinging the censor to and
fro to coax the newly Ignited ehrcol
late a glow

Now organs tones are heard
echoing ft t reechoiac among beau-

tiful eonkd from th ehnrch of
the Holy Wtadom Santa Soaa in Con-

stantinople It ta time The procession
enters the church

There are benches about the alter for
the community Standing with bended
herds the introductory prayers are said

Our Father Hall Mary and the
Creed then the celebrant tames cla
ra roes according to the rubrics

Domlfie labia anerlea 0 Lord
open ny lip

And the reply ta takes up by the
choir in a mighty chorus
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tuam And my mat shall show teeth
Thy praise

Thus the oSee of matins proceeds with
ita palms canticles and versicles with
its prayers and lessons the prophecies
of Isaiah the sermon of St Leo on the
Nativity the homilies of St Gregory of
SL Ambrose aad of St Augustine

Deem is cheated the orations
it is midnight

Merrily the chimes ring now Two
candles sufficed for the raatiur ut
the altar becomes a bower of lights and
towers The tapers on the otner alUm
are kindled and tile church which
Mica ateodlly Hlllng i crowded At the
epistle of altar the celebrant to
laying his cope and putting on the
ehnsuble and the deacons vet thaw
selves IR their da I ma tics They go to
the altar they bow The mass has

At the Gloria in Kxeetoto the
chimes are hoard again clanging madly
as though In aa ecstasy of Joy Little
bells of s v r taken from side altars
Unkl ia respotte until cHnat to
completed

The Adeste Fidolis
At the offertory nad it could not be

otherwise In sung the Adest FWells
TIe years since this was in the
It Is of the old sequences which lane
long lost its official character
Yet a Christmas without the song whose
very tune is redolent of the season

It would be next door to a heresy
The smellV Incense Ills the air Th-

sacring hulls tinkle the chains of swing
tag censors clink The solemn ceremony

on Mel by step to its close
Now the Is given the priests
leave the altar

But all ta net over yet Candles are
brought la and distributed to everyone
brothers and laity celebrating
priest WHO ta Father Godfrey exchanges
th chasuble for the cope and a pro
eosofan ta termed two by twe headed
by the crow bearer and his attending
acolytes At the roar to celebrant
with deaeen and aubdeaoaH on either
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The Place of the Manger I 1>

hand The thwifor with a censer walks
before the trio priests

In his arms the celebrant bears a pil
low of satin rich 1th lace and ribbons
in the midst t whek reposes a smiling
wax image of HM hjfaat Saviour Slowly
the precession moves around the church
to the entrance of the Bethlehem
Grotto and down the stairways that lead
ta tbo crypt

Tidy place reproduces la all save the
richness of the surroundings std the
vast multitude of votive lamps ad
heavy tapestries Grotto at Bethle-
hem as It appears at this day At one
end between th two spiral stairways
ta the place of the Nativity marked by
a silver star with the Latin words Hie

Virgin Maria Jews Cbrlstus sates
eat Here Jesus Christ was bare of
the Virgin Miry

To one side at the right hand sad
down two steps Is a reckhowa manger
where the Child was placed Opposite It

a paee sway is the altar of the
Men Magi who saw knew sad

followed the Star of Bethlohom Paint
hung tanestrywto eeromemorate

the event

Grett
The procossmn dsassadsd and the

grotto to SHed The aflWatlag priest
with the
his faces th altar of the

the deacoa moasos the Book of

the Oospeto and to Intone the
gospel of the area mass of Christmas
which Is said in the night This gospel
ta taken from the second chapter of Si
Luke and starts

Bxilt edfetum a Cesar Augusto ut
doscriberetur ualversus ernis There
went forth a decree front Caesar Au
guetua that all the wwM should bo
taxed

At the words sad she brought forth
her flrstbora pillow aad the
Infant are laid oa the silver star The
deaden continues sad wrapped Him
In swaddling eleth her the sure is

up by tho celebrant and laid
Him ia a meager lang of the
Child to placed oa the straw of crib
and the story of His birth to to Its
completion

Back net has ben as in Bethle-
hem with but a slight dUfercaeo the
41KrMtf of a word Time the

pleas of Xattvfty
of the gospel art changed they reafl
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And here she brought f and
laid Him in a manger

Once afore the Gloria in Exceleto is
suns air ia the crowded orypt
warmed by the flames of the candies
hM te the hand of erory worshiper
grows hot sad oppressive The fumes
of incense form a redolent cloud above
our heeds

Prayers are recited Christmas songs
sung in German and Ragitoh Again the
precession forms and returns to the
church above

Mere Masses
crossbearer direct to the

sacristy There are two more masses
yet to be said by eoloteaat for

priest celebrates thrice oa this one
day of the year Attended by a server
be goes back to the Bethlehem crypt
sad some lingerers la the church and
many of tho community follow Some
are more wearied sad retire at once
There is no need to watt the com
amenity received holy conimunloB at the
high mass

la the aacrtaty Merry 5s
exchanged groetiags are showered

and heads are shakes Then
com halfsleepy goodnights and w
realize what a splendid thing is
after all

MORNING If a still
j dark and a winter blast rattles

the window frames The day be-

gins much as usual Lauds aro
said in choir with a low at 6
oclock We breakfast at 7 The fare is
the osuai tLln at this meal coffee and
breed and as it in a feast day here is
butter too

Masses are going oa all the morning
and at 9 comes the second high celebra
ties When it ends the rooms
am sought or a few minutes rest is
taken for the little hours must be
said in choir between 11 oclock and
noon

The community to free today and
there are many visitors professors from
the Catholic University benefactors of
the monastery and other male friend
There is no restriction on conversa-
tion sad laughter holds keys of
Ute house
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